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MIDSHIPMEN INSPECT 
RES EARCH FACILITIES 
LAst Friday 440 midshipmen and 

10 oommanding officers from the Un
ited States NaVlll Aoademy were guest 
of the Laboratory and were oonduoted 
on a tour· of the Laboratory's re-
3earoh faoilities. The middies as
sembled at the post theatre and Dr. 
H. J. E. rleid; Engineer-in-Charge, 
deliverad the we looming addres's and 
efsborated on the primary 'objectives 
of the organiza tion. 

FollOwing the assembly, the 
group was oonduoted on a tour of the 
Laboratory where they were given an 
opportunity to obtain first-hand in
formation on the operation and faoil-

. ities of one of the foremost soienti
fio resear~h organizations for aero
nautios in the wOrld. 
~ Prior to the WAr, a preoedent 
( I been set to entertain groups of 
midshipmen eaoh yeo·r but had to be 
disoontinued .during the war emer~ 
geney., 

Langley Fie19, Va., August 30, 1946 

U. OF VA. CO,NDUCTS 
SURVEY AT LAB 

A. Gessow, Chairman of the 
University of Virginia Extension 
P'rograni. for the Hampton Area, an
nounced this week that a survey is 
.eing maae at the Laborr-tory to de
termine the various evening oourses 
most in demand by employees. Blanks 
are being sent out to eaoh Labora
tory employee !lnd those interested 
in taking oourses should state their 
choioe and return the blank to John 
Ormand, Jr., Training Office, not 
later than Friday , September 6. 

The, classes will be offered 
this fa 11 in oonjunotion with t,l18 
University of Virginia, Extension 
program and a minimum of eight 
persons must apply before a olass 
oan be offered. 

A tuition fee of $15 will be 
Charged for each course. At the 

' oompletion of the survey the 
oourses and de te,s of regi.stra tion 
will be announced. 

A gr01.\P of midshipmen are -shown dining with Dr. H.J • _E. Reid, Engineer
In-Charge, at the new Reoreation Building in West Area. The middies were 
guests at the Laboratory' last Friday. 

. --Photo by Calvert Worthine:ton 
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DICK SLADEK--WINS 
TRUSCOTT AWARD 

Riohard Sladek, East Engineer
,ing. 1f8S the winner of · the Starr 
Truscott Memorial Award in the Brain 
Buster's Fourth Annual Championship; 
The Peninsula National Model Seapl~ne 
Contest, held last Sunday at Langley 
Field. The memorial award was pre
sented by the Peninsula Junior Cham
ber of Commeroe in memory of the late 
Starr Trusoott. Sladek won by vir
tue of his first plaoe win in the 
Class C Gas Powered event. and se~
ond in the rubber event, giving him 
a total of 170 points. Carl Ceoil, 
Ereotion Shop , was runner-up with 
140 points. ' 

Following the meet; awards were 
presented to the winners at the Pen
insula Airport by Charles Folk. oon
test direotor. A. Byrd of Portsmouth 
won a Bullet motor for the best flight 
msda by a flyiag boat type model and 
Carl Ceoil won the spaoial award for 
the longest single flight of the day. 

Other winners were: Hand launoh
ed glide~ event - Bob Dagand, first; 
Bob ' Stewart, seoond; Joseph Boyle, 
third; Benton Cleveland, fourth, 
Caldwell Johnson, fifth; Morris Huff. 
sixth; Frank Hilsdon, seventh; and 
Gordon Cheesman, eighth. 

Class A gas - L. A. Hobbs. Ports
mouth. first; Carl Ceoil, seoond, 
Bob Dagand ; third. John Worth, 

(Continued on page 3) , 

ANNOUNCE 
SERVICE 

CIVIL 
EXAMS 

The Fourth United States Ci viI 
Servioe Lte gional Offioe at Wina ton
Salem, N. C., has announced the fol
lowing examinations for probational 
appointment: Library Assistant, 
Grades SP-3 to SP-6; Librarian, Gra
de P-l. end Librarian, Grades P-2 
to P-S. 

The first two examinations 
nAmed are assembled, that is. ap
plioants IllUSt 'oompete in a written 
test. The third examine tion is un
assembled, appliaants being rated 
on the basis of thair training and 
experienoe. 

For further information or ap
plioation forms, oall the Employ
ment Offioe. teleohone 2272. 
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-The Air Scoop, en offioial publioation of the 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical LaboratOI1'. Nation~l 
Advisory Comndttee for Aeronautics, Langley Field. 
Vh·l;inia. is published weekly in the interest of 
its employees. Matter appee.rinl; herein may be re
printed only with adV9.nce wri tten permission. Ad
dress contributions to the Editor, Service Build
ing, telephone 2376. 

&litor ••••••••••• Ruth Angel 
Art Editor •••••••• Harry DeVoto 

.. Staff Photographer •••••• Bill Taub 
lteporters • ~ •• .Langley Employees 

The Air Scoop is printed by the Mechanioal 
lte~roduction Stefr end distributed by the Office 
Servioe s Section Staff. 

FROM AIIATlOI'S LOG BOOK 
By Len Arnow 

FlYing Dutohman----
Anthony Fokker after having his airplane designs 

turned down by the Allies and his native Holland early 
in World War I. found encouragement from the Germans. 
Following the ' sucoess of his first designs with the 
German Air Corps, Fokker fell into disfavor with the 
German government bec'ause he was ' a foreigner and also 

.because the British had tried to offer him 2,.000,000 
, pounds to quit Germany and build planes for the Royal 
Air Force. Later he was forced to build airplanes 
designed by other German manufaoturers instead of his 
own. while he himself was kept under striot surveil
lance by the Kaiser's seore t servioe. . 

In 1917 Fokker's ohanoe for a come baok arose 
when the German Air Corps announoed a oompetition to 
stimulste development of a new pursuit plane. He de
signed 8 biplane fighter employing a welded steel 
tube f'us~lage and unbraoed or oantilever wings, the 
seo.ond being a radical feature whioh had oaused a 
previous F'okker design to be turned down by the 
Germans. After adding a strut to eaoh wingtip to 
give the wings the appearanoe of being braoed, Fok
ker piloted the new ship at the start of the com
petition and showed it to be fast and maneuverable 
with good all round performance. Howevor, it tend
ed to spin easily and wQuld have proved dangerous 
when flown by Germany's top combe t pilots the next 
day. Therefore Fokker and his meohanios performed 
~ major operation on the plane overnight by adding 
two feet of length 1x> the rear of the fuselage and 
more area to the vertical tail. The following day 
in the hands of German war aoes, the new Fokkar 
pur~uit stood out head and shoulders above the 
planes designed by his German oompetitors. 

During the months that followed until Armis
ti09 ~as signed, the Fokker 'iJ-7, as it was called, 
flew lts way into aviation's ha~l of fame making 
a for:nidA.ble foe out of such famous Germe~ fight
er squadrons 8 s Richtofen' s Flying Cirous. 

-}TACA Notes----
The forerunner of the annual NACA Conferenoes 

w~s a meeUnl; held on June 8, 1916 at the Smithson
i"n In.stitution' between aircraft industry repre
sent,!.laves and those of the MACA for improving 
aircraft engina speoifications ••••• The originally 
proposed ~ocation for th~ Langley I~b was on 

Hl;ine's Point .in WaShington. However a -i[ashing(;on 
park oOMmissioner wes against the pr(lpos~l and a 
public golf cour3e was built there instead. 
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Anot~r Laboretory romance ••••• 
WBS climaxed reoently when Nancy lbggett, Stook 

Control, and Malvin lee 'Natkins, Offiqe ~ervices Cir
culation,- took their final vows at the Trinity Metho
dist Churoh in Messiok. Mary Blount, Procurement 
Stook. served as ma'tron-of-honor. 

Another fall wedding is • . ' ••• 
in the wind. Dixie Carter, formerly of' Personnel 

Reoords, has set September 17 as the' big day in her 
life when she will marry Major Mike Beokett of Vir
ginia Beach. The wedding will take' plaoe at the lang
ley Field ohapel and Ellen Addison, Files, will serve 
es maid-of-honor and only attendant. Dixie's engage
ment ring is a West Point miniature. Her advice to 
the young single maidens is, "Don't give up, it just 
takes patience and fortitude." 

Jake Klinar, Spin Tunnel. • • • • 
-recently beoame the proud father of a 4 pound. 

15 ounoedaughter, Ann Elizabeth. 

Another new sparkler ••••• 
is being flashed around the Laborato~ This 

time it's Allie MoDonald of 8-Foot. She's'~nga@Bd 
to Johnny Argo, . Jr •• of H9mpton -

A bi t of enooura ging infoI'l!la tion. • 
appee.red in Monday's "DA.ily Press" that we wbuld 

like to pass on to the single members of the fairer 
sex. Heretofore things have been looking pretty 
da'rk for the urunarried women wi th all ·the talk about ,/\. 
not enough men to go around but the U. S. Buro()u of ) 
Cens~s points out that Americn is still the happy 
huntlng ground for the husb r. nd-seeking maid. One 
of the nation's leading population analysts points 
ou t tha t there are more single men of marria gea ble 
~ge then there are women seeking them. Last year's 
fiGU~es showed more females than males - about 99.7 
!!lales to 100 women, but these inoluded all sorts of
females, single. marritld, divoroed, widowed. and 
inoapeoitated. Not until a woman reaohes the a@B 
braoket of 75 to 79 does she have to start worrying 
"bout the male shortage. • • 

Four weaI1r girls returned to the Lab. • • • • 
this .week with bruises, sore muscles, and blaok 

eyes. Feeling that travelling by train, ' bus, plane, or 
oar was too ordinary, Ann Zepht, May MeadOWS and Dot 
Clift, all of Loads; and Betsy Rice, IAL, de~ided to 
bioycle on their vacation. They have just returned 
after a two week bicyoling and sightseeing trip through 
Canada. Dot Clift's souvenir from .Canad.a is a nice big 
blaok eye whioh she reoeived when the bicycle sent her 
tumbling down a hill. . 

Ps.ul M. Salflke, formerly of ',vest Maohine ••• 
dropped us a note from Leohfeld, Germany, where ' he 

is working as a clerk in the squadron engineerinl; office'. 
He writes that the Army camp has been badly damsl;ed by 

the war end at one 
time it was about 
eighty percent de
stroyed. Paul re
cently visited !~ 
War Crimes Trieh . ./ 
in Nuremburg s'nd 
sent us a picture, 
whioh is reproduc
ed st · the 'le'ft, 
of the He 11 of 

Jusl;ioe wh~re the trir..ls ere being held. 
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MFTBALL STATISTICS FRO -GOLFERS CHALLENG;E 19-FOOT, FST WIN FIRST 
I 

7fi th softball playoffs under
way and the season of play gradually 
ooming to a olose, final statistics 
show ,that only ~o batters managed 
to- hit the .400 mark. Vernard Lock
wood, AWT outfielder, topped 'the 
league batting average with .432 
and Ted Himk~, l6-Foot shortstop, 
CAme in seoond with an even .400. 

Since only batters with thirty 
or more off.ioial trips -to bat were 
oonsidered. T. A. Andrews, AWT 
pitoher, mlssed the top position by 
three 'trips to bat. He ended the 
season' with a .481 average, 27 trips 
to bat, 13 hits. and 10 walkS. Bill 
Aiken, Loads shortstop, also missed 
by a narrow margin with a .448 av
erage, 29 times at bat, and 13 hits. 

The big disappointment of the 
season was the two year All Star in
fielder from AWT, Re.y Comenzo, !fho' 
hit .445 in 1944, led the league 
,last year with .489, end ended this 
season with a .222~ 
, Final statistics show' the fol-
lowing persons as the league's ten 
top betters. 

Player TeamPos. AB 
Lookwood A'lfT OF 37 
f1P. 16' SS 45 
_ oginbotham PAR OF 46 
Maggin D.T. OF 41 
Dingledein FST OF 34 
Nuber LTS lB 40 
Haynes PAR OF 38 
Betes AWT OF 40 
B. Cbson PAR 'ss 46 
Schaeffer FST OF 38 

HYDRO ' MEET 
(Continued from page 1) 

H 
16 
18 
18 
16 
13 
15 
14 
14 
16 
13 ' 

Avg. 
.432 
.400 
.391 
.390 
.383 
.375 
.368 
.350 
.348 
.343 

fourth; Ralph Moscater, fifth; Cai~ 
we'll Johnson, sixth. 

Class B gas ~ James Walker, New
port News, first; Carl Ceoil, seo
ono, Dwight McSmi th, 'third, Jaok , 
Kinzler, fourth; and Joe Boyle, 
fifth. • 

, Class C gas - Richard Sladek, 
first, Ralph Mosoater, second, Phll
lip ';','eatherwax, third; A. Byrd, 
Portsmouth, fourth; and Benton 
Cleveland, fifth. 

aubber-powered - Joseph Boyle" 
first, Kiohard Sladek, seoond; Reed 
full, third; Benton Cleveland', 
third; Frank Hilsdon . fifth, and 
Billy King, si~th. 

("'TED : ' !{ide for one to .aaleigh, 
,h . C. or vioinity on Friday, August 
30. Harry Semento, FGDA. 

WAN TED: Two pawengers to National 
,Air Ra ces in Cleve land, Leaving 
August 31. ileasonab.le rateS. Morris 
Huff. ,'\e st Maohine Shop. 

TOURNAMENT WINNERS 'GAME - IN PLAYOFFS 
The Flight Researoh golfers 

heve issued a ohallenge to the top 
ei ght men in the MACA Annual Golf 
Tournament held lest month, Plans 
ere undeI'Wlly to hold a match play 
tourney on Saturday, September 7, 
at the Hampton Country Club. 

Flight will be represented 
by Melvin Gough, Herbert Ibover, 
Jaok aeeder, Harold Crane, Harold 
I. Johnson, Sig Sjoberg, Art Vog
eley, and 'Chris Kraft. The eight 
top men from the NACA tournament, 
after the Flight men md been el
imine ted are: Jim Bartooi, 16-
Foot, George Griffith and Dave 
Oohiltree, Structures ResearohJ 
John Hanks, Induotion Aerodynamios ; 
Billy Bates, 7 X 10, Gordon Fitoh, 
PRO; Diok Braig, Procurement Of 
fice; and Wiley Jenkins, Ereotion 
Shop. 

TO DIS,(;ONTINUE 
EVENING MEAL 

Sarah B. Riokman, ~nager of 
the NACA Exchange, wishes to remind 
Labora·tory employees that after 
August 30 the East Area Cafeteria 
will disoontinue the service of 
evening meals and will close at 5 
p.m. This ohange is due to the 
small number of employees using 
the cafeteria faoilities for their 
evening meal., The last meal serv
ed will be lunoh, however, the 
oafeteria will remain open until 
5 p.m. for the oonvenience of those 
wishing to buy ci'garettes, candy, 
end other misoellaneous articles. 
Other hours will remain the same. 

BRAIN BUS TERS PLAN 
TO ATl-END MODEL MEET 

Several !Ilembers of the Brain 
Busters Hodel Club are making plans 
to attend the Philadelphia Re oord 
Flying Circus to be held Sunday# 
September 8, at the 7iillow Grove 
Naval Air Be se . Flying will be from 
'( el' m. to 5 p.m. vri th an hour re "; 
oeSS from 1 to 2 for the gi gantio 
NaTal Air Show. First prize will 
be an Eiooupe and other prizes 
emounting to $10, 000 will be award
ed the winners,. Entries can 'be 
made at ' the ai r base. 

SOFTBALL NOTICE 
All t~am captains are asked to 

notify Bob Pendley, 8-Foot, of um
pires who have oa lled the ir games 
and whose name s have not been turn
ed i n to Johnny Knemeyer. This ap- _ 
plies only to the home team captains 

In the games played last -week 
to determine toe team positions for 
final playoffs ~n the Men's Softball 
'League, 19-Foot defeated 8-Foot, 
4-0, to take first place, and PAR 
downed Low Turbulence, 3-2, to win 
the fourth plaoe position. 

AllOwing only two hits, Irwin 
Sohumaoher pitched his 19-Foot 
teammates to a 4-0 shutout over 
8- Foot to take the nulnber position 
for league playoffs. 8-Foot seem
ed to have a mrd time getting 
started but managed to hold the , 
19-Foot ers scoreless after their 
fi rst inni ng rally netted them 
f our runs. Donald "Burly" Baals, 
pitoher for the losers, gave up 
4 hit$, struokout 2, and walked 1. 

In the LTS-PAR g~ PAR came 
through in the fourth inning to 
ohalk up their first run of the 
day but Lo ... lUrbulenoe came baok 
wi th two runs to take 'a 2-1 lead. 
In the sixth inning PAR tied the 
soore and marked up their winning 
run i n the seventh. 

The semi-finals got under
way last Monday with ,tha winners 
of the best two out of throe 
games soheduled to me~t Wednes
day, September 4. In the first 
game 8'-Foot forfei ted to Full 
Scale and 19-Foot Pressure Tun
nel took a 6-3 win from PAR. 

Playing a close game all the 
way with PAR leading in the seven
th inning, 3-2, 19-Foot oame 
through with three runs to t ake 
the game, 5-3. With one man on 
base and two cut, Irwin Sohumaoh
er knooked a homerun to soore the 
man on ,first and take a 4-3 lead. 
Stan Spooner oame up next and 
SIl\8.oked another homer for 19-Foot 
to put the game in the 'bag. 
Spooner' and Owen Deters were the 

- big guns for the winners with two 
hits eaoh, and J.immy Parks starr
ed for the losers with three 
Singles. 

LEAGUE TO PRESENT 
CH AM P WITH PHOTO 

Chet 'i,oislo , Chairman of the 
Men's Softball League, announoed thi s 
week that memoers of the champion
ship softball t eam will be awerded 
a team picture to be taken at the 
expense of the league. Arrangements 
have been made with the Hampton 
Camera Club to make the .pictures at 
cost. Any other teams interested in 
a group picture may contaot .Kurt 
Str ass ' at l6-Foot TUnnel. 

~ST : 8 ~~. Bell end Howe rd filmo. 
Serie1 No. - 262489. Inventory No. 
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440 MIDDIES INSPECT LABORATORY 

1') 
controlled vlhile in fli r;ht. Ed Hoff'man explains to a j 

group of middies t he type of work done at Tank No.2. 
Third row: Three middies exa mine one of the four en~,~ 
models in Tank No.2. A group of middies and oommanding 
officers look over the oontrol room of the 8-Foot High 
Speed funnel. --Photos by Warren Nelson 
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~hotos read from left to ri ght of page. Top row: A 
~roup of the 440 midshipmen who visited the Lab last 
?riday seem ']uite engrossed with the Tank models. 'rhrer:l 
middies discuss the display at 8-Foot High Speed Tunnel. 
Seoond row: Jaok Paulson explains che type of work done 
At the Free Flight funnel Bnd shows how the model is 

------------------~~j 




